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Abstract 
The current study uses a longitudinal, mixed-method approach to investigate 
the role that new media, such as social networking sites and video chat, play in 
cross-cultural adaptation and international student friendship network de-
velopment. Results indicate that international students significantly increase 
and adapt their new media use while abroad to communicate globally with 
their friends and family, and locally with their newly formed relationships. 
Furthermore, social networking site host national friends do not necessarily 
lead to the development of face-to-face host national friends; however, inte-
raction with established face-to-face host national friends and friend groups 
via new media platforms leads to an increased understanding of host commu-
nication patterns. Finally, this study proposes that researchers who apply 
Kim’s [1] cross-cultural adaptation theory consider incorporating Host New 
Media Communication as a principal concept. 
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1. Introduction 

In 1977, Stephen Bochner and colleagues analyzed the friendship networks of in-
ternational students and distilled the networks into three categories: co-nationals, 
multi-nationals, and host nationals, theorizing that these friendship types served 
unique psychological functions for individuals in new cultural environments [2] 
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[3]. Four decades later, due to innovative new media such as social networking 
sites and video chat, the way in which international students manage these newly 
developed friendships has evolved. Furthermore, new media facilitates continuous 
contact with distant family and friends while enabling individuals to stay abreast 
of the social, cultural, and political life of their home culture [4]. Consequently, 
individuals can support relationships globally and locally, depending on the 
manner in which they exploit the new media resources afforded to them [5].  

Understanding the impact that new media use has on the interpersonal rela-
tionship development of those living in new cultural environments is important 
for a holistic understanding of adaption [6]. Past research indicates that interna-
tional student’s friendship networks have an influential role in the cross-cultural 
adaptation process [1] [7]. More specifically, the intercultural relations’ litera-
ture is littered with studies linking positive outcomes for individuals who estab-
lish friendship with those from the host country [8] [9] [10] [11]. However, so-
cial networking sites such as Facebook have arguably muddled the concept and 
definition of friendship [12], making international student friendship network 
research more conceptually and operationally complex, particularly when ana-
lyzed longitudinally. Furthermore, literature from multiple disciplines suggests 
that online and offline peer networks are not necessarily two separate spaces due 
to the mutual influence they can have on each other [13]. Indeed, several re-
searchers have examined the interplay between social networking site (SNS) 
friends and face-to-face (FtF)1 friends [14] [15] [16]; although no researchers have 
specifically focused on the association between SNS host national friends and FtF 
host national friends in a study abroad context. The current study uses a mixed- 
method approach to longitudinally examine this offline-online friendship dicho- 
tomy over the course of a semester, as well as overall SNS and video chat usage 
patterns to better explain new media’s role in the cross-cultural adaptation pro- 
cess. It is particularly beneficial to pair the inherent temporality of adaption 
concepts with longitudinal operationalization since we are attempting to unpack 
processes, not just a cross-section of a process. Finally, much of the literature ex-
amining the effects of international students’ new media use is situated in Anglo or 
European countries. The current study analyzes international students from 
around the world living in Buenos Aires, Argentina, an ideal country due to its 
history of receiving foreign students, and the recent international student surge 
over the last decade [17] [18].  

The structure of this article is as follows; the first section presents Kim’s [1] 
cross-cultural adaptation theory, a commonly used and recommended integra-
tive intercultural communication theory [19] [20] [21] [22], discusses potential 
new media influences, and poses two research questions. The second section 
presents the longitudinal, mixed-method procedure, gives an overview of the 
Argentine educational environment, and analyzes the two research questions. 
The third section offers a discussion outlining the implications of these findings 

 

 

1For this investigation the acronym SNS refers to social networking sites while FtF is short for 
face-to-face. In most cases they appear as adjectives describing friendship connections online (SNS 
friends) versus offline (FtF friends). 
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for cross-cultural adaptation theory and international education, study limita-
tions, and directions for future research.  

1.1. New Media and Cross-Cultural Adaptation  

New media are the new methods and social practices of communication, repre-
sentation, and expression that have developed using the digital, multimedia net- 
worked computer and the way this device has transformed both mass and inter-
personal communication mediums [23]. New media is a global term that unifies 
a multifaceted mix of characteristics; including digital, interactive, hypertextual, 
virtual, networked, and simulated [23]. The current study uses the term new 
media as an overarching concept that includes future technological and media 
change and is not limited to those particular media which are new at the time of 
writing [23]. Using a broadly defined term such as new media follows Kim’s [1] 
recommendation that in order to better inform the multidimensional reality of 
the cross-cultural adaptation phenomenon researchers must seek to expand the 
conceptual domain.  

Kim’s [1] cross-cultural adaptation theory predicts and explains the dynamic 
transformation process that individuals undergo when entering new cultural en-
vironments. An individual’s ability to communicate effectively with locals is cen-
tral to this process and said ability is best acquired through participation in host 
social communication, which is the formation of interpersonal relationships 
with host nationals, and through participation in host mass communication such 
as watching local television, reading local newspapers, and listening to local ra-
dio. These two forms of communication have undergone considerable changes 
in recent years.  

Wimmer and Dominick [24] modified their definition of mass media (i.e. the 
channels that carry mass communication) to include smart media such as smart-
phones, smart TVs, and tablets. These media are essentially hand-held computers 
that make international students’ mass communication activities more interac-
tive. Students can produce and share information with the masses while simul-
taneously consuming traditional host mass communication on the same device 
[24]. One example of the relationship between traditional mass media and new 
media comes from a study linking television viewing and increased promiscuity 
in SNS friending behavior [14]. Further examining the nuanced ways in which 
new media advances in mass communication consumption and production in-
fluence the cross-cultural adaptation process is necessary [20], however not the 
principal objective of this investigation. The current research focuses on the in-
fluence that new media has on international students’ interpersonal communi-
cation activities with host nationals.  

With the presence of new media such as SNS, international students can faci-
litate interpersonal relationships with host nationals through diverse means [25]. 
New media not only provide additional forums for interaction, but these inte-
ractions are through mediums in which the burgeoning host national friend-
ships are merely a click away, helping to overcome the linguistic and commu-
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nicative barriers that may be present during intercultural communication situa-
tions [26]. Along with providing additional mediums for participation in host 
social communication, new media also enhance communication with distant re-
lationships.  

With the introduction of SNS and video chat programs, international students 
are better able to maintain communication with family, friends, and other pre-
viously established support networks [13]. Video chat allows individuals to share 
activities and spend time together, resulting in stronger feelings of connected-
ness. With the addition of a variety of nonverbal communicative elements video 
chat programs represent face-to-face settings that produce intimate, shared liv-
ing experiences capable of connecting two locations more than other computer 
mediated technologies [27]. However, whether this continuous and potentially 
intimate communication with distant relationships facilitates more successful 
adaptation to new cultural environments is up for debate [28]. Researchers have 
identified links between sojourner media use oriented toward the home country 
with poor emotional adjustment [29] and less psychological adaptation [30]. 
Conversely, Savicki [10] reported no relationship between individuals who re-
ported more online contact with distant relationships and less contact with the 
host culture. Studies analyzing new media use patterns within the new cultural en-
vironment suggest that, although new media use helps students build co-national 
support networks [31] [32], it works to direct students into co-national groups 
and discourages integration [33]. Such discouraged integration is problematic 
considering that participation in interpersonal communication activities with 
co-nationals restricts one’s ability to form friendship with host nationals [1] [9], 
acquire linguistic and cultural knowledge [34], and affects gains in intercultural 
learning [35]. 

Cemilcilar et al. [4] argue that if new media use is used only as a socialization 
supplement it should positively influence and not hinder the adaptation process. 
Indeed, current literature strongly implies that the Internet plays a positive role 
in reestablishing peer networks for those in transition [13]. Various authors 
suggest that those who take advantage of technology afforded to them are better 
connected [4] [36] and that SNS such as Facebook can facilitate the maintenance 
of close friendships and distant relationships [37] [38]. Rui and Wang [26] stress 
that the effects of SNS use on cross-cultural adaptation are likely dependent on 
who the international students are communicating with. Consequently, this re-
search considers the potential for new relationship formation embedded in SNS 
by examining the interplay between SNS and FtF friendship, specifically focusing 
on host national friends.  

1.2. Social Networking Sites and FtF Friendship  

When International students enter new cultural environments they build new FtF 
friendships with varying degrees of intimacy (strong/bonding vs. weak/bridging 
ties) and these distinctions affect the cross-cultural adaptation process in unique 
ways [39]. Granovetter [40] [41] explored the concept of weak ties to explain 
how individuals make social advancements by attaining new information and 
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getting recruited into new groups. Weak ties with host nationals give interna-
tional students the opportunity to learn the communication patterns of the host 
culture [1], help individuals integrate into new cultural environments [42], and 
having a varied bandwidth of host national friendship is linked to increased 
feelings of social connectedness [7]. In should be noted that when Granovetter 
presented the strength of weak ties theory, online social networks were nonexis-
tent. Arguably, an international student has the ability to accumulate new weak 
tie host national connections through SNS at a much faster rate than in the past; 
connections that can be sustained by introducing a third, more recent type of 
social connection, latent ties, which have become more relevant with new media 
advances. A latent tie can be thought of as a tie for which a link is technically 
available but that has not yet been initiated by social interaction [43]. An impor-
tant characteristic of latent ties is that they are not established by individuals, but 
through organizational structures, such as through internal email lists [43]. 
Other researchers expand the definition of latent ties using them to describe 
certain SNS friendships, i.e. individuals who someone met online through a SNS, 
individuals who someone has a passing awareness of, or individuals who some-
one has briefly met FtF [44]. Through SNS these latent ties have the potential to 
be converted into weak ties and/or strong ties [44].  

SNS give international students the ability to build relationships with host na-
tionals that begin as latent ties, perhaps by searching on a SNS for individuals 
that they may have met in person at a social gathering or class, but were unable 
to strengthen the bond at the time [45]. Furthermore, participation in SNS social 
functions, such as Facebook groups, arguably provides students access to em-
bedded latent ties. Additionally, Facebook is a media that promotes, facilitates, 
triggers, and influences new friendship development; however, this element is 
highly dependent on users’ attitudes and perceptions [16]. Given the friendship 
nature inherent to SNS many scholars have examined the relationship between 
online and offline friendship patterns.  

Research comparing SNS friendship networks and FtF friendship networks 
shows that, although these networks overlap whereby FtF friends are typically 
included among SNS friends, they tend to not mirror each other [14] [15] [46]. In 
general, SNS friendship networks expand but rarely regress because people usually 
do not break SNS ties. It is unlikely that individuals have the time and energy to 
invest in all SNS ties that they maintain [47]. Indeed, one study examining SNS 
usage found that Facebook use significantly predicted online bridging capital, 
but did not predict offline bridging capital [48].  

There is a strong argument that SNS increase international students’ ability to 
connect to and communicate with host nationals and potentially build relation-
ships through the online interface of SNS. However, it is still not clear if SNS use 
and the accumulation of more SNS host national friends leads to the develop-
ment of more FtF host national friends in new cultural environments.  

1.3. Two Research Questions 

In order to explain international students new media use in their new cultural 
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environment, analyze the impact that this usage has on FtF host national friend-
ship, and incorporate new media related theorems into cross-cultural adaptation 
theory the following research questions are posed: 

RQ1: How do International students use new media such as SNS and video 
chat programs to maintain distant relationships and communicate with those in 
their new cultural environment? How do these patterns change over the course 
of a semester?  

RQ2: What is the relationship between SNS use, SNS host national friendship, 
and FtF host national friendship? How do these patterns change over the course 
of a semester? 

2. Method 

The current investigation uses a quantitative survey and longitudinal, prospec-
tive panel, technique to assess the same participants on two separate occasions 
[49]. Scholars analyzing the experiences of individuals crossing cultures em-
phasize the use of longitudinal research design [9] [22] [26]. By following a given 
sample of participants throughout a specific time period, researchers can more 
accurately document patterns in the cross-cultural adaptation process [1]. The 
current study also incorporates in-depth, qualitative interviews with a sample of 
the international students who completed the survey. Investigators refer to this 
specific mixed-method approach as triangulation, a method that produces two 
data sets and findings that converge on the same proposition [50].  

2.1. Mixed-Method Data Analysis 

The current analytic approach examines the quantitative data using traditional 
null hypothesis significance testing setting the p value at 0.05; however each test 
reports the actual p values, the effect sizes, and confidence intervals [51]. The 
qualitative data is analyzed using a classic analytic coding procedure whereby 
participant answers are organized into variables using an excel spreadsheet [52]. 
Finally, the results are combined at the interpretive level [53]. For example, the 
quantitative survey reveals the raw number of host national SNS friends an indi-
vidual has, whereas in-depth interviews introduce context and demonstrate how 
the subjects feel about and value those particular relationships. One important 
element to address when conducting mixed-method, triangulation research is 
the sampling procedure.  

2.2. Sampling Procedure 

Considering the dichotomously different sampling characteristics inherent to 
quantitative and qualitative research this investigation employs a sequential mixed- 
method procedure [54]. In this case, a QUAL-QUAN-QUAL sequence. First, the 
researcher used snowball or chain referral sampling [54] [55] to select universi-
ties and study abroad programs, arrange qualitative in-depth interviews with re-
spective program directors, and gain access to international students. Due to the 
important distinctions in international student experiences across study abroad 
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learning contexts [35] [56], the sampling goal was to recruit participants study-
ing in a variety of different settings. Second, it incorporated a probability, self- 
selecting sampling procedure to achieve a representative sample of international 
students from each university. Third, for student in-depth interviews it used a 
purposive, systematic sampling procedure that selects only those international 
students who participated in the quantitative survey. 

2.3. Research Context: Argentina 

Argentina has a history of receiving foreign students. A 1956 UNESCO publica-
tion listed Argentina as the fourth ranked country in the world in terms of 
countries receiving foreign students from abroad. At the time Argentina re-
ported 5000 - 6000 students; the United States 35,000 - 40,000; France 10,000 - 
20,000; and the UK 10,000 - 14,000. According to this study, the number for Ar-
gentina is quite accurate, although the exact origin of the students is unclear, al-
though it is likely that the majorities were from other Latin American countries 
[17]; a trend that continues today with two out of three international students in 
Argentina being Latin American [18]. UNESCO’s 2012 Global Flow of Tertiary 
students report does not include numbers for students studying in Argentina [57], 
however in 2011 the Argentine Ministry of Education indicated on their official 
website that there were more than 50,000 foreign students studying in Argentina 
[58], a number that had doubled since 2006 [18] [59]. These numbers, albeit un-
official, make Argentina host to the most international students in Latin America.  

In 2006, the Argentine Ministry of Education created the Program for the 
Promotion of the Argentine University (PPUA) with the main goals of promot-
ing Argentine university activities outside of Argentina, increasing the amount 
of international students in Argentina, and strengthening ties between National 
universities and local needs [60]. One activity that the PPUA initiated to achieve 
this goal is to provide funds for Argentine university administrators to represent 
their respective universities at international education fairs and conferences [59]. 
The PPUA highlights the quality and affordability of Argentine higher educa-
tion, the low cost of living and high quality of life in Argentina, varied cultural 
activities, diverse tourist offering, and opportunities to learn Spanish. Moreover, 
the PPUA and Argentine Ministry of Education have responded to this wave of 
other international students by launching a website that provides information 
regarding educational institutes, housing, cultural activities, immigration pro-
cedures, and other pertinent information that students might need upon arrival 
in Buenos Aires [58]. These features of the Argentine internationalization effort 
have likely contributed to the expansion of US study abroad programs in Argen-
tina and influx of US students. US student numbers steadily rose from approx-
imately 1200 to 4300 between the years 2000 and 2014, although the US student 
surge has leveled off in recent years [61].  

2.4. University Breakdown & Participants 

International students were recruited from 10 different universities or US based 
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study abroad centers in Buenos Aires (4 Argentine private universities, 3 public 
universities, and 3 US based study abroad centers). See Table 1 for international 
student population and sample by university. From these numbers it can be es-
timated that approximately 1358 international students received an email from 
their respective study abroad offices requesting their participation in a research 
project. The email introduced the nature of the research project, described the 
two-phase commitment, emphasized that participation was voluntary, and as-
sured that all data would remain confidential. 146 students completed the online 
survey in Spanish or English two weeks after beginning classes; however several 
failed to participate again two weeks before classes finished, leaving a sample 
consisting of 105 international students, 81 (77%) were female and 24 (23%) 
were male. Research shows that a higher ratio of females to male, nearly 2 to 1, 
tends to study abroad for a variety of reasons [62]. Participants reported an av-
erage age of 22 (SD = 2.64) years at the end of the semester and had completed 5 
(Mdn = 4, Mode = 4, SD = 2.23) semesters of university education at the begin-
ning of the semester, indicating that the majority (87%) were undergraduate 
students. Fourteen participants had completed 8 or more semesters upon arriv-
al in Buenos Aires suggesting that approximately 13% potentially had graduate 
student status in their respective countries. Students completed the first quantit-
ative survey 4.9 weeks after arriving in Buenos Aires and the second survey 18.6 
weeks after arriving, thus a time frame of approximately 13.7 weeks (3.5 
months), elapsed between the first and second phases. Three students completed 
the survey at the beginning and end of their second semester and are not in-
cluded in the analysis. The participants came from 20 different countries: 46 
from Europe (16 Germany, 10 France, 8 Spain, 3 Austria, 2 Finland, 1 from Italy, 
Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Czech Republic, Switzerland, Sweden, respect-
tively); 45 from North America (43 US, 2 Canada); 12 from Latin America (5 
Brazil, 3 Colombia, 3 Mexico, 1 Chile); 1 from Morocco, and 1 from India. 

 
Table 1. International student population and sample by university. 

University International Student Total Participants 

Private University 1 300 22 

Private University 2 135 12 

Private University 3 200 9 

Private University 4 190 26 

Public University 1 37 2 

Public University 2 80 2 

Public University 3 200 5 

Study Abroad Center 1 120 14 

Study Abroad Center 2 61 6 

Study Abroad Center 3 35 7 

Totals 1358 105 
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2.5. Instrumentation 
2.5.1. Friendship Network Grid 
Hendrickson et al.’s [7] friendship network grid assesses an international stu-
dent’s overall FtF friendship network in their new cultural environment. Partic-
ipants list all their friends, indicate where each friend is from, and indicate rela-
tionship strength using given definitions as reference points. One obstacle with 
using international students from distinct countries is that friendship is defined 
differently across cultures [9] [63] [64] [65] [66], thus this research presents a 
potential western bias as the given definitions are based on friendship theorizing 
in the United States [67]. To be sure, researchers in other national contexts have 
reported similar characteristics [65].  

2.5.2. New Media Use Questionnaire 
The current study assessed SNS usage with an adapted Facebook intensity scale 
created to measure university students’ SNS usage per day and friendship totals 
[37]. First, participants indicated if they use a SNS, how many minutes per day 
they spend on their SNS (capped at 500 minutes to ensure validity) [68], and 
approximately how many friends they have (for the site that they use most of-
ten). Second, participants indicated how many of those friends were co-national, 
host national, and/or multi-national. Researchers comparing participant reports 
of Facebook friends and usage intensity with actual friend counts and usage in-
tensity found high correlations for friends (r = 0.96) and moderately high corre-
lations for intensity (r = 0.45) [68].  

Participants indicated if they use a video chat service (e.g. Skype) to keep in 
contact with individuals not in Buenos Aires. If they answered yes to the first 
question they subsequently reported approximately how many video calls they 
make per month and how many different people they call. 

2.5.3. In-Depth Interview Questions 
Researchers conducted in-depth interviews regarding new media use in Spanish 
and/or English with 34 international students who completed the online survey. 
Example questions include: How do you use video chat and SNS to communi-
cate with distant relationships? How do you use SNS to communicate with indi-
viduals in Buenos Aires? How much time do you spend using SNS and video 
chat? Who are your SNS friends?  

The mean interview length was 1 hour and 13 minutes (SD = 15 minutes). In-
terviewees came from 13 different countries: 14 (41%) from Europe, 15 (44%) 
from North America (14 US, 1 Canada), and 5 (15%) from Latin America. Thus, 
in terms of regional origin the 34 students interviewed represent a sample nearly 
proportionate to the larger sample that completed the online survey (See Ap-
pendix for interviewee reference list and demographics).  

3. Results 

The results section contains two parts. The first part employs paired sampled 
t-tests in analyzing research question one concerning SNS and video chat usage 
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patterns and changes over time. The second part employs correlation analysis to 
examine research question two which explores the relationship between SNS 
friends and FtF friendship networks. Each quantitative analysis is followed by 
descriptive in-depth interview findings.  

3.1. New Media Usage Patterns  

Research Question 1 inquired as to how international students use new media 
such as SNS and video chat programs to maintain distant relationships and 
communicate with those in their new cultural environment, and how this pat-
tern changes over the course of a semester. All but one international student re-
ported using a SNS. Upon arrival in Buenos Aires, students reported to dedicate 
an average of 138 (SD = 130; Mdn = 90) minutes per day to a SNS, while at the 
end of the semester students reported an average of 114 (SD = 131; Mdn = 75) 
minutes per day. A paired sample t-test revealed that this was not a significant 
decrease t(100) = 1.42, p = 0.16, CI [−9, 57], d = 0.20, in the amount of time 
spent using a SNS per day. During in-depth interviews students discussed their 
SNS use and the role that it plays in their lives in Buenos Aires.  

Students did not report their new media use before coming to Buenos Aires 
on the quantitative survey; however in-depth interview participants emphasized 
a drastic increase in their new media use upon arrival. Such changes are directly 
related to an increase in SNS use, specifically Facebook, which tended to play a 
central role in students’ lives both academically and socially. The following is a 
typical response to the question, “How do you use SNS in your daily life here?”  

Here, a lot, haha, the truth is in Prague I didn’t use Facebook that much, but 
here yes, because it’s the easiest way to communicate with both my friends in 
Prague and my friends here (Ref. 16). 

Facebook was overwhelmingly the principal means of communication for the 
majority of international students who participated in this study. Students use 
the words essential, necessary, key, and important to describe Facebook’s role in 
their daily communication. Along with discussing increased SNS use, students 
also discussed their different SNS friendship patterns since arriving in Buenos 
Aires. One student from Switzerland stated: 

My Facebook friends have increased a lot, if you look at a statistic of my Fa-
cebook friends over the past 2 - 3 years, my friends have, I don’t know [subject 
makes a hand gesture with gradual increase] but in the past 3 months [subject 
gives a hand gesture with his hand going straight up and laughs] here everyone 
uses Facebook a lot more (Ref. 10). 

The above comment from interview Ref. 10 highlights the notion that new 
media usage patterns change when international students study abroad, relying 
on different applications and platforms. Along with discussing their increased 
Facebook use, students also went into detail as to how they used Facebook for 
organizing both social and academic events, and in most cases students partici-
pate in several different groups. Most study abroad programs have a formal Fa-
cebook group to disseminate academic information regarding classes, registra-
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tion, and visa requirements. Students then typically arrange a separate student 
only group used for sharing social information. A US student explained this dis-
tinction:  

Facebook is huge here, there are two groups, the whole program, directors, 
and visiting faculty for normal stuff and then the “kids group” for nightlife, that 
things always gettin’ blown up with events, pictures, comments, whatever, the 
main way we communicate (…) I spend a whole lot more time on Facebook 
than ever before (Ref. 25).  

Students also organize more intimate groups; a German girl discussed her Fa-
cebook group with other German friends at her private university [5], a US girl 
mentioned that the 14 students from her US university program had a special 
sub-group [12], and a German girl studying at a public university discussed her 
two Facebook groups, one is a small group for playing music and cooking dinner 
and the other is for all the girls on her soccer team. She stated:  

I don’t know how everybody in Argentina uses Facebook, but the girls from 
my group write everything, everything, every little detail, and every thought (…) 
my soccer shoes smell really bad (…) and in Germany people don’t share so 
much information (Ref. 33). 

This particular student, Ref. 33, had contact with her teammates twice a week 
at practice and daily communication online, and the above comment illustrates 
how students can learn communication behaviors and habits of Argentines 
through FtF communication as well as online through small group forums, wall 
posting, and personal messages. Additionally, students learn group friendship 
dynamics as well as cultural norms regarding appropriateness and humor. 

Students also reported using SNS, specifically Facebook, to maintain contact 
with distant family and friends and in some cases described their use as divided 
between global and local relationships [7] [11] [25]. In terms of communication 
with distant family, the majority reported that video chat, particularly Skype, 
was the principal new media platform they used. 

At the beginning of the semester 93% of students reported using video chat, 
they made an average of 21 (SD = 22; Mdn = 13) video calls per month to an av-
erage of 6.7 (SD = 4; Mdn = 5) different people. At the end of the semester 91% 
of students reported using video chat, they made an average of 17 (SD = 20; Mdn 
= 10) video calls per month to an average of 5.5 (SD = 3; Mdn = 5) different 
people. Pair sampled t-tests showed this to be a significant decrease in the 
amount of video chat calls per month at the end of the semester t(98) = 2.34, p = 
0.02, CI [0.73, 8.8], d = 0.24. Furthermore, the amount of different people that 
students called t(98) = 2.80, p = 0.01, CI [0.34, 2.0], d = 0.28 also decreased sig-
nificantly.  

Correlation coefficients were run to further explore potential relationships 
between this significant decrease in video chat usage and FtF host national 
friendship. There were no significant relationships between video chat variables 
and FtF host national friends upon arrival or departure; however there was a 
significant correlation r(98) = −0.21, p = 0.04 between FtF host national friend-
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ship change and video chat change. A finding suggesting a relationship between 
increases in FtF host national friendship and decreases in video chat calls per 
month.  

During interviews students discussed the importance of video chat, particu-
larly Skype, for maintaining relationships with their family, friends, and part-
ners. A Columbian student described his video chat usage:  

Before coming to Buenos Aires I gave the basic Skype course to my parents, 
my mom adores Skype, 10, maybe 5 years ago, she would have had to wait 6 
months to see me, now she can see me every day, every night, it’s super impor-
tant. I also use Skype with my girlfriend. Skype is for communicating with Co-
lombia (Ref. 3).  

The majority of students stated that they used video chat, specifically Skype, to 
communicate with and maintain relationships with their distant family and 
friends. One US student described the relationship maintenance function of 
video chat: 

I Skype my family twice a week and my best friend once a week (...) and ac-
tually being abroad with slight communication has strengthened the relation-
ships with all the people I have back home (Ref. 26). 

Some students reported using Skype almost every day [24], others two to three 
times a week [30] [33], and others use it, but less often [10]. Skype and Facebook 
were the unanimous choice for students in communicating with distant rela-
tionships.  

3.2. SNS Use, SNS Host National Friendship, and FtF Friendship 

Research Question 2 inquired as to the relationship between SNS usage, SNS 
host national friendship, and FtF host national friendship and subsequent 
changes over time. First, Pearson’s correlations coefficients showed no signifi-
cant relationships between time spent on SNS and FtF host national friendship 
at the beginning r(100) = −0.01, p = 0.96, nor at the end of the semester r(101) = 
−0.01, p = 0.90. A friendship change variable was created for the analysis, which 
represented the friendship difference between phase 1 and phase 2 (Table 2 
shows these changes). There was a significant negative correlation between SNS 
usage at the end of the semester and increases in FtF host national friends r(100) 
= −0.21, p = 0.04, suggesting a relationship between students who spent less time 
on SNS at the end of the semester and increases in FtF host national friendships 
over time. 

Second, Pearson’s correlation coefficients showed no significant relationship 
between SNS host national friends and FtF host national friends at the beginning 
r(100) = 0.01, p = 0.93, nor at the end of the semester r(101) = −0.07, p = 0.50. 
See Table 3 for all correlations at the beginning of the semester and Table 4 for 
all correlations at the end of the semester. Additionally, Pearson’s correlation 
coefficients showed no significant relationship between SNS host national 
friends at the beginning of the semester and host national FtF increases over 
time r(100) = −0.12, p = 0.23; nor with SNS host national friends at the end of 
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Table 2. SNS and FtF friends at the beginning and end of the semester.  

SNS Friends Arrival M (SD) Departure M (SD) 

Total 505 (249) 524 (261) 

Co-National 378 (232) 375 (236) 

Multi National 23 (83) 26 (24) 

Host National 109 (106) 114 (112) 

FtF friends Arrival M (SD) Departure M (SD) 

Total 17.75 (10.6) 20.86* (12.35) 

Co-National 7.8 (6.0) 7.6 (6.24) 

Multi National 5.66 (5.43) 7.41* (7.74) 

Host National 4.29 (4.99) 5.83* (6.09) 

Note: *denotes Pair-sampled t-test significant differences for changes between arrival and departure *p < 
0.01, two-tailed. Totals are approximations reported by students, not summations of three friendship 
groups.  

 
Table 3. Correlations between SNS friends and FtF friends at the beginning of the seme-
ster. 

Network Variables 1 2 3 4 5 

1. SNS Host ˗     

2. SNS Co. 0.01     

3. SNS Multi −0.01 −0.16    

4. FtF Host 0.01 0.02 −0.01   

5. FtF Co. −0.35* 0.20 0.12 0.09  

6. FtF Multi 0.21 −0.20 −0.05 0.38* −0.11 

Note: *p < 0.006, two tailed. 
 

Table 4. Correlations between SNS friends and FtF friends at the end of the semester. 

Network Variables 1 2 3 4 5 

1. SNS Host ˗     

2. SNS Co. −0.01     

3. SNS Multi. 0.31* −0.02    

4. Ftf Host −0.07 −0.13 0.36*   

5. Ftf Co. −0.31* 0.20 −0.21 0.03  

6. Ftf Multi. 0.31* −0.22 0.07 0.23 −0.06 

Note: *p < 0.006, two tailed. 
 

the semester and host national FtF increases over time r(100) = −0.16, p = 0.12. 
There was also no relationship between SNS and Ftf host national friendship 
change r(100) = −0.07, p = 0.50.  

Third, in order fully explore students’ overall friendship networks; several si-
multaneous tests examined the relationship between reported SNS multi-na- 
tional, co-national, and host national friends and FtF multi-national, co-national, 
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and host national friends. To account for experiment-wise error a Bonferroni cor-
rection was used to reduce the risk of Type 1 error. Nine tests were run using an 
alpha level of 0.006. Pearson’s correlations coefficients revealed a significant nega-
tive relationship between SNS host national friends and FtF co-national friends at 
the beginning of the semester r(100) = −0.35, p = 0.000 and also at the end of the 
semester r(101) = −0.31, p = 0.002. Additionally, there was a positive relationship 
with SNS host national friendship and FtF multi-national friendship at the end of 
the semester r(101) = 0.31, p = 0.001. Finally, there was a positive relationship be-
tween SNS multi-national friends and FtF host national friends at the end of the 
semester r(101) = 0.36, p = 0.001.  

These correlations suggest three relationship patterns between SNS and FtF 
friendship networks. First, students with more FtF co-national friends in Buenos 
Aires tended to have significantly less SNS host national/Argentine friends at the 
beginning and end of the semester. Second, students who reported more FtF mul-
ti-national friends in Buenos Aires reported more SNS host national/Argentine 
friends at the end of the semester. Third, students with more FtF host nation-
al/Argentine friends in Buenos Aires reported more multi-national SNS friends 
at the end of the semester.  

To further explore and explain these correlations the students were split into 
two groups according to university context; students at Argentine universities and 
students at US based study abroad centers. An independent samples t-test showed 
that at the beginning of the semester students studying at Argentine universities 
had significantly more SNS host national friends (M = 127, SD = 111) than stu-
dents at US based study abroad centers (M = 57, SD = 70), t(70) = 3.71, p = 0.001, 
CI [32, 107], d = 0.69. At the end of the semester students studying at Argentine 
universities also had significantly more SNS host national friends (M = 129, SD = 
116) than students at US based study abroad centers (M = 70, SD = 90), t(55) = 
2.68, p = 0.01, CI [15, 104], d = 0.55. Thus, students studying in a university con-
text with Argentine students reported significantly more SNS Argentine friends 
than students studying in a university context with no Argentines.  

During in-depth interviews students compared their SNS friendship networks 
to their FtF networks. A German girl discussed the difference between her FtF 
Argentine friends and SNS host national friends: 

I think I have like 50 more new friends. It’s an interesting phenomenon; in 
Facebook I have a lot of Argentine friends but in reality, no. When I get back to 
Germany I’ll have to delete people from the list because they’re not….friends 
(Ref. 5). 

Not all students reported this friendship pattern, another German girl at the 
same private university said that the Argentine friends that she had on Facebook 
were the same as her face-to-face Argentine friends (Ref. 2). Indeed, not every-
body uses Facebook the same way, nor has the same friending patterns [14] [69]. 

4. Discussion 

Findings in regards to new media use among international students generally 
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support parallel findings in existing literature [25] showing that new media play 
a persistent role not only in international students’ communication with their 
families and friends back home, but also in their daily communication with 
those in Buenos Aires. However, by longitudinally examining the new media use 
of a diverse sample of international students in Argentina, a relatively unex-
plored research context, findings can be generalized with more confidence, while 
also extending into discussions of adaption processes. The current investigation 
demonstrates that students not only increase their new media use while abroad, 
but also modify and adapt their use to the new cultural environment. Further-
more, the longitudinal design highlights the changes that new media and SNS 
friendship patterns might undergo over the course of a semester. In general, 
video chat usage significantly decreases and SNS decreases slightly, although not 
statistically significant, over the course of the semester, while SNS host national 
friends increase rapidly upon arrival and subsequently change little over time. By 
separating SNS friendship and FtF friendship into co-national, host national and 
multi-national groups this study concentrates on who students communicate 
with online while examining possible connections. Findings did not show a sig-
nificant relationship between SNS host national friends and FtF host national 
friends, however correlation and university context analyses revealed several 
significant patterns between other SNS and FtF friendship variables. Overall, re-
sults strongly support incorporating new media use as a central communicative 
aspect in future theoretical development of cross-cultural adaptation processes.  

4.1. SNS Friendship vs. FtF Friendship 

Data from this study indicate complex interactions between SNS and FtF 
friendships. First, there was no relationship between FtF host national friendship 
and SNS host national friendship. One major limitation of this study’s design is 
that these data do not distinguish between SNS friends that students had before 
arriving in Buenos Aires and the friends that they added after arriving. However, 
given the average age (22 years) of the sample and semesters of post-secondary 
education completed (5 semesters) it is possible, albeit speculative, that partici-
pants added a high amount of their SNS host national friends after arriving in 
Buenos Aires. However, it is not reasonable to make this assumption for 
co-national and/or multi-national SNS friends. The number of SNS host nation-
al friends in the first 4.7 weeks was relatively large (109) however this number 
remained rather constant 3.7 months later when students reported (114). At the 
beginning of the semester international students reported an average of 4.29 FtF 
host national friends with the instructions of including both their strong and 
weak ties. The discrepancy in total SNS host national friends and FtF weak and 
strong tie host national friends could be attributed to the existence of many la-
tent ties, ties that could technically be mobilized at any time. Ellison et al. [44] 
argue that Facebook gives users the ability to convert latent ties into weak ties; 
however data from this research do not suggest the conversion of latent SNS 
host national ties to FtF host national weak ties, an insight generated from the 
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longitudinal analysis herein. International students may very well have numer-
ous SNS host national friends, but this does not mean that they have more FtF 
host national friends or that SNS host national friends led to them developing 
more FtF host national friends.  

Results did indicate several relationships between SNS friendships and FtF 
friendships when including co-national and multi-national variables in the anal-
ysis, suggesting that there is not a complete disconnect between online and of-
fline friendship patterns. Students with more FtF co-national friends had fewer 
SNS host national friends, students with more FtF multi-national friends had 
more SNS host national friends, and students with more FtF host national 
friends had more SNS multi-national friends. Furthermore, when examining the 
university context students at Argentine universities reported significantly more 
SNS Argentine friends than students at US based study abroad centers. Facebook 
is generally considered a social network maintenance site where individuals 
maintain contacts initially made in face-to-face contexts [14]. Individuals with 
more FtF co-national friends will likely report less contact with host nationals 
[1] and consequently have fewer SNS host national friends. Using this line of 
reasoning it makes sense that those who have more FtF friendships and contact 
with more others (host national or other countries), will display this tendency 
online. Taken as a whole, our data suggest that SNS friends tend to be reflections 
of FtF friendship groups and not catalyst leading to new friendships.  

4.2. New Media Use Patterns 

By examining SNS and video chat usage longitudinally, this investigation pro-
vides insight into the effect of computer-mediated communication on distant 
relationships, and contributes to the discussion as to whether new media use de-
tracts students from developing FtF host national relationships. Through SNS 
and video chat, students successfully maintained and in some cases enhanced 
distant relationships, a finding consistent with studies targeting other mediums. 
For example, researchers found that mediated communication through tele-
phone and the Internet neither improved nor detracted relational satisfaction 
and closeness [70]. Haythornthwaite [43] categorizes online exchanges as being 
as real as offline exchanges in terms of their impact on the tie and argues that it 
does not matter if the tie is maintained face-to-face or online, the relationship is 
what is important. McLuhan and McLuhan’s Laws of Media theory [71] is par-
ticularly relevant here. SNS and video chat are mediums that enhance, intensify, 
and amplify human ability to maintain existing relationships. Although, indi-
viduals have limits as to the number of relationships that they can maintain [47], 
and longitudinal analysis of video chat and SNS use in this study highlights this. 
First, at the end of the semester students who spent less time on SNS reported an 
increase in FtF host national friends. Second, over the course of the semester, 
international students significantly reduced the number of people they called 
and number of video chat calls they made per month, and this latter decrease 
was correlated with increases in FtF host national friendship. The longitudinal 
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nature of this finding implies that as international students developed new FtF 
host national friends in Buenos Aires they were either unable to maintain as many 
previous ties through video chat, or relied less on them for support. Thus, longi-
tudinal analysis suggests that when international students arrive in a new cultur-
al environment they both modify the specific new media platforms they use and 
intensify overall new media use, potentially reflecting initial transitional stress 
[13]. Over the course of the semester their new media use decreases, and this 
decrease is most likely with their global communication, a finding corroborating 
previous research [30].  

One important finding that arose during in-depth interviews was the promi-
nence of Facebook groups for international student organization and communi-
cation. Such behaviors indicate the potential utility of studying affiliation net-
works in better understanding the cross-cultural adaptation of international 
students. Membership in online collectives or groups brings individuals together 
at social events, thus providing conditions for development of interpersonal 
connections [72] [73]. Analyzing an individual’s group affiliation may be as 
useful as analyzing their ego-network, international students who are affiliated 
with groups laden with host national/Argentines can potentially develop rela-
tionships at FtF social events. Future research dedicated to understanding group 
affiliation and online communication patterns is necessary.  

4.3. Host New Media Communication & Cross-Cultural Adaptation  
Theory 

Although findings from this study do not indicate a direct relationship between 
SNS host national friends and FtF host national friends, they do not disregard 
the value of having SNS host national friends and participation in online com-
munication with host nationals. Such activities may not inherently manifest in 
FtF friendship, however they do help students learn host national online com-
munication patterns and behaviors. Research studies indicate that cultural dif-
ferences exist in how individuals communicate online [74], specifically self-dis- 
closure [75] [76]. Yildiz [77] suggests that due to language anxiety Chinese in-
ternational students in the UK tended to self-disclose more in online contexts 
than in face-to-face situations. Indeed, a German international student [33] 
commented on the difference between what her German counterparts disclose 
on Facebook and what her Argentine friends share with the Facebook group.  

Kim’s [1] cross-cultural adaptation theory posits that an increase in both in-
terpersonal and mass communication activities with host nationals will lead to 
host communication competence. By using new media to communicate with 
host nationals, individuals gain access to resources and new cultural information 
which may help them integrate and “to connect with the culture at large” (p. 
301) [25]. We propose that a new communicative element, Host New Media 
Communication, should be included in future theoretical frameworks focused 
on international student communication. This communication activity fuses the 
host social communication and host mass communication constructs described 
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by Kim [1] and provides strangers with an additional medium for learning the 
communication patterns of the host culture. On one hand, new media generally 
mediate host interpersonal communication, i.e. direct, personal SNS messages. 
On the other hand, new media function as mass communication, i.e. SNS group 
posts offering invitations to local gatherings, sharing cultural events, and/or ad-
vertising products and ideas. In both cases international students have the op-
portunity to not only observe the online communication patterns of host na-
tionals but also acquire new vocabulary and gain access to novel resources. 
Through new media interaction with host nationals, international students begin 
to understand and put host national communication behavior into context, 
eventually acquiring host communication competence. 

Kim [1] poses 21 theorems to explain the rate of cross-cultural adaptation 
across individuals and environments. The current research proposes that the 
following theorem be included in her theory: The greater the host new media 
communication with host nationals, the greater the host communication compe-
tence. This hypothesis is tentative; however, findings from the current investiga-
tion combined with previous research [25] [26] [48] [78] suggest that it would 
indeed be supported. Past research has emphasized the role that new media use 
has in providing international students social support [13] [28], connecting 
them to those with different cultural backgrounds [26], and providing access to 
host cultural information and resources [25]. The current study makes an im-
portant contribution to scholarly understanding of cross-cultural adaptation by 
specifically introducing longitudinal analysis to the “who a student communi-
cates with” online [26], while addressing Shuter’s [20] call to reconfigure exist-
ing intercultural communication theories and include new media influences.  

4.4. Implications for International Education Policy 

There are two important international student well-being issues stemming from 
our research that international education professionals could consider when de-
signing study abroad programming. First, in some cases study abroad programs 
create closed Facebook groups that only include co-national students from the 
program. Considering the function of new media for informational support 
seeking [25] and findings from the current study highlighting the central role 
that SNS groups played in international student social organization, it seems 
reasonable to encourage study abroad programs and international offices to re-
cruit host nationals, include them in online groups, and urge them to participate. 
Efforts to include host nationals in SNS groups may be particularly important 
for international students separated from host national students [79]. Institutio-
nalized peer tutoring is one way that universities facilitate contact between in-
ternational students and host nationals [80] and help make the transition process 
more positive [81]. To optimize the success of tutor programs, Campbell [81] re-
commends a combination of large group, small group, and one-on-one activities. 
Findings from the current study suggest that interactions mediated by new me-
dia platforms would complement these offline activities and tutor programs in 
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an important way.  
Second, programs should make an effort to inform students during pre-depar- 

ture training of the principal new media platforms commonly used in the new 
cultural environment. This would give students the opportunity to familiarize 
themselves with the most common cell phone apps, websites, and SNS used by 
host nationals.  

4.5. Limitations & Directions for Future Research 

The first important limitation in this study is that data does not indicate how re-
lationships may have changed between the first day in Buenos Aires and the first 
time international students completed the online survey, approximately 4.7 
weeks later. It is possible that international students form their friendships fast, 
often within the first few days, and findings from this study do not indicate what 
influence SNS had during that time period. Research focused on how SNS func-
tion for relationship initiation within the first days or weeks is unfortunately 
beyond the scope of this study, but would have only been possible if the subjects 
had been solicited prior to their arrival; a limitation that also elicits a recom-
mendation for future research in this area.  

The second important limitation is that students only reported information 
for the SNS that they used most often. During in-depth interviews, Facebook 
was unanimously the site that students used most often. However, SNS sites with 
other formats could potentially play a role in the friendship formation process. 
For example, Couchsurfing is a social networking site for travelers in which par-
ticipants meet online for the purpose of facilitating offline interaction [73], whe-
reas Facebook is generally used to maintain already established FtF relationships. 
One of the students interviewed for this study [10] reported that his Couchsurf-
ing host converted into his best host national friend in Buenos Aires. Thus, 
Couchsurfing directly influenced his FtF friendship network, although he re-
ported to use Facebook approximately 50 minutes a day and answered the quan-
titative survey with Facebook in mind. It is likely that latent ties function dis-
tinctly for Couchsurfing members and for users of other SNS sites.  

Future research is necessary to better understand latent ties in distinct online 
contexts and with other new media technologies. For example, the group and 
individual messaging functions of WhatsApp messenger provide nuanced ways 
for participants to be together. Friendships can be made, maintained, and solidi-
fied through the sharing of meaningless discussion, jokes, pictures, and videos 
[82]. International students who join already established WhatsApp friendship 
groups become exposed to unique friendship dynamics, cultural values, and 
humor. The intimacy created by WhatsApp coupled with its widespread use 
worldwide [83] makes it an interesting new media platform for intercultural re-
searchers to examine.  

Finally, the current research framework used host national FtF friendship as 
the main cross-cultural adaptation outcome variable, focusing on the way new 
media potentially facilitates interpersonal communication. Future research using 
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new media variables should continue to explore the relationship with other out-
come variables such as language acquisition and participation in host mass com-
munication. For example, analyzing how international students use new media 
such as YouTube, Netflix, online newspapers, and Spotify to access host mass 
communication and cultural information would inform scholarly understanding 
of the evolving cross-cultural adaptation process.  

5. Conclusion 

The research reported above looked to document international student new me-
dia use over time, examine the relationship between SNS use and friendship pat-
terns with host national FtF friendship networks, and incorporate new media 
use into Kim’s [1] cross-cultural adaptation theory. Findings illustrate the perva-
siveness of increased new media use in the lives of international students both 
for communicating with distant family and friends and with those in the new 
cultural environment. Online interaction with host nationals represents an ave-
nue for international students to better understand their communication beha-
vior and subsequently communicate more effectively during intercultural inte-
ractions.  
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Appendix  

Interview Reference List 

Ref. Country Age Gender University Language 

1 USA 21 Female Private Spanish 

2 Germany 21 Female Private Spanish 

3 Colombia 21 Male Private Spanish 

4 Brazil 22 Male Private Spanish 

5 Germany 23 Female Private Spanish 

6 USA 21 Female Private Spanish 

7 Finland 23 Female Private English 

8 Germany 25 Male Private Spanish 

9 Colombia 20 Female Private Spanish 

10 Switzerland 26 Male Private Spanish 

11 Spain 24 Male Private Spanish 

12 USA 20 Female Private Spanish 

13 USA 20 Female Private Spanish 

14 Canada, Quebec 21 Female Private Spanish 

15 Austria 23 Male Private Spanish 

16 Czech Republic 22 Female Private Spanish 

17 USA 20 Female US Program Spanish 

18 USA 20 Female US Program Spanish 

19 USA 20 Male US Program Spanish 

20 Mexico 25 Female Private Spanish 

21 France 22 Female Private Spanish 

22 Spain 21 Female Private Spanish 

23 Spain 22 Female Private Spanish 

24 France 23 Male Public Spanish 

25 USA 20 Male US Program English 

26 USA 20 Female US Program English 

27 USA 19 Male US Program English 

28 USA 20 Female US Program Spanish 

29 USA 21 Male US Program Spanish 

30 USA 21 Female US Program English 

31 USA 21 Male US Program English 

32 Norway 25 Female Public Spanish 

33 Germany 24 Female Public Spanish 

34 Brazil 32 Female Public Spanish 
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